
 

 

 

Welcome to Zorgvliet Picnics! 

We are happy to have you here and hope that you enjoy your picnic 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Top Up’s: 

Item: Price: Quantity: 

Baguette (1) R30.00  

Sweet and Savoury Preserves (4) R80.00  

Quiche of the day (2) R45.00  

Trio of gourmet cheese and crackers R70.00  

Wrap Meat/Vegetable (1) R40.00  

Charcuterie selection (150g) R65.00  

Fresh Green salad (1) R30.00  

Salad of the day (1) R35.00  

Chicken drumsticks (4) R60.00  

Beef meatballs  R45.00  

Whole chicken (must be booked one day in advance) R140.00  

Something sweet (2) R100.00  

Wine Silvermyn Sauvignon Blanc R50.00  

Wine Silvermyn Argentum R65.00  

Picnics are to be ordered at the counter and then collected at the counter (please allow a waiting period of 

15 minutes for freshly prepared baskets!). Please leave all the empty containers, cutlery, crockery, cans and 

packets in the basket (Zorgvliet is part of the ‘Green’ initiative) and return our basket to the counter or 

one of the friendly staff members. We have blankets and benches available – make yourself at home! 

Email: functions@zorgvliet.com   Tel: 021 885 1399   www.zorgvlietwines.com 

Silvermyn for Two 
- Baguette & preserves 
- Quiche of the day  
- Charcuterie selection 
- Fresh green salad 
- Salad of the day 
- Something sweet 
- Bottle of Silvermyn wine 
of your choice 
R450.00 
 
Veggie for Two 
- Baguette & preserves 
- Veg wrap 
- Trio of gourmet cheese 
and crackers 
- Fresh green salad 
- Salad of the day 
- Something sweet 
- Bottle of Silvermyn wine 
of your choice 
R450.00 

Zorgvliet for Two 
- Baguette & preserves 
- Meat wrap 
- Trio of gourmet cheese 
and crackers 
- Chicken drumsticks 
- Fresh green salad 
- Something sweet 
- Bottle of Silvermyn 
wine of your choice 
R475.00 

 

Meaty for two: 

-Baguette & preserves 

-Trio of gourmet cheese 

and crackers 

-Charcuterie selection 

-Beef meatballs 

-Something sweet 

-Bottle of Silvermyn wine 

of your choice 

R450.00 

Family for Four 

(please note that this basket 

must be booked one day in 

advance 

- Whole oven roasted chicken 

- Baguette & preserves  

- Quiche of the day 

- Fresh green salad 

- Salad of the day 

- Something sweet 

- Bottle of Silvermyn wine of 

your choice 

R765.00 

 

Snack basket for Two 

- Baguette & preserves 

- Quiche of the day  
- Trio of gourmet cheese and 
crackers 
- Charcuterie selection 
- Beef meatballs 

- Something sweet 

- Bottle of Silvermyn wine  

Of your choice 

R500.00 

 
Kiddies Basket: 

- Chicken  

drumsticks/chicken      

nuggets/beef burger  

- Crisps 

- Toy 

- Juice 

- Sweetie packets 

R100.00 
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